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I have been olaylng "hco'tey" 

for the pari few weeks, so far 
a.s attendance a: Sunday school 
1. concerned, but I at tended 

a.' in last Sunday. ,i"d  mm» ay 
that I enjoyed he program 
quite well My only remorseful 
comment Is in regard to the fact 
tha* the program war. ,ood 
enough that Is was well wor.h 
the ottendai, r of several more 
s"ores of people. btt there were 
less than half n -ore here to 
enjoy It Now. 1 iin sbe.ikin,* 
with regard ti he Adult class, 
with which I was permitted to 
sit.

Well' Hv s< me -sir. of what 
I cail a coincidence, the sub
ject for discussion was Reac
tion " either our own or that of 
one's fellcwman which, as I un
derstand the term, means the 

ental attitude one ha toward 
ny subject or occurrence when 

hrst presented to him before he 
has had iine for reflection or 
mental scrutiny, defined by one 
a- spontaneous decision

The reason I have termed this 
as a coincidence. Is the fact that 
I had somewhat to say abou* re
action in last weeks effusion, 
and as I tinder‘'and the discus
sion. Sunday, the concensus of 
opinion rather corroberatcd my 
own interpretation of the term 
The reason I Drrrelvrd it to be 
a coincidence is that it was ei
ther such or else it was a pre- 
established fact tnat had been 
pre; :- ibed sometime In the dim 
and distant p * ariM*.ili it^fore 
could not have been avoided, 
and if that Interpretation Is cor- 
lect there can be no such thing 
as a coincidence.

But a gre :.t deal more or Im
portance was brought out in the 
discussion which was of vast im 
portance and which I had never 
ooen aware of. and that it is 
best for one not to be ready to 
express a decided opinion on any 
matter to which he has not given 
some serious though. Also the 
fact was brought out. that 

one's original reaction may be 
completely reversed. I learned 
this: that 1 shall try hereafter 
to withhold expressing my reac
tion to any proposal until I have 
had time to. at least give the 
m atter seme serious considera
tion. As the years go by I feel 
myself more and more giving 
way to such an attitude

However. I v.a • not always so 
disposed There was a 'Ime. 
my reaction to any proposition 
was prompt and positive, and I 
was Inclined to consider the 
m atter settled, and that my re
action was bound to be correct 
That is nrctrb ly  ihc reason why 
iny friends now take the a tti
tude that any propoaltlcn or 
suggestion, which f may favor 
Is bound to be wrong simply be- 
ca u .f I happen to favor It. 
However, they should not do so. 
for. In many Instances my re
actions are now entirely the re
verse of what they formerly 
were, and they may be correct 
now. or. U could be possible that 
they were correct In the first 
p 'acr . nd wrong now. but l feel 
'hat In Instance- where I was 
originally wrong, I am now cor
rect. especially do I feci this to 
be true in regard to religion and 
polities Another thing I have 
learned and tht.t Is. that I shall 
ttey post lively th rt 1 Em right 
and the other fellow wrong in 
m atters wherein we d lf’er I 
hrve thus, adopted the plan of 
reasoning all 'h ttp s  until I ar 
rive at a s a 'is f ' etory conclusion, 
that is : f'e that satisfies my own 
mind, bu. i never think of try
ing tc convince any fellow man 
that I am right and he is wrong. 
In this manner I have become 
more lenient or toie-snt with my 
neighbor's view* and am lets 
likely to needlessly wound his 
teeing*. and thus weaken his 
friendship

I have freeiv confessed to 
having i f r r . f .  1 r '.»v 3chool 
on Sunday and I fe sr  announce 
that t also attended an c -rdav 
night, ft March of D mes" 
party given by the mi tuers of 
the local Houare Dance CT b at 
the American Legion Hail 1 
waa an Invited true*, and did 
I entoy myself? Ye*, verily And 
jus why should I not have en- 
jtyed myself, I n l  found my 
«sif to be the guest of sbout

G IT a TIONS um*

h Of ISMS of

Jodok
•u 7i.ee11 ct. o l* j of as fine peo- 

1 on as rr.n be found in Frlona or 
ny other town, .11 of whom are 

ny friends r.nd neighbor.; They 
sere all nun r.nd th pir wives 

with the exception of two young 
»r( pie. who .' ere a bro'her and 

■<Ls si--' *••*, and everyvbo.iy was 
oil. and carp tree and all were 

cnioyirg a light form of phyil- 
ai rx e r  i.-e and mental rt Tea- 
ion. and form .he social, busi- 
e and religious stam ina of our 

local community, and a few 
n  pies from neighboring eom- 
:n unities.

There was ro t the least In
ference of anything rude or im- 
polite Everything which Includ
ed tie conversation, was genteel, 
courteous nixl friendly arid could 
have been observed and listened 

• by any person of the most 
fastit loirs Ideas, without the 
leas' cause for offence

And ('Id I dance? Well. I can 
hardly answer that In the a f
firmative, but I made the at- 
empt, and did the best that 

my awksrriness would perm r I 
would have been beastly impo
lite had I rpfused, when as nice 
a I"  le lady as one can hope to 
mr-e: anywhere, invited me to 
became her partner It was a 
tcund dance. at which 1 had 
never in my life made an a t 
tempt As to my pose and per
formance. I can not testify, for 
I ain unable to "See myself as 
others see me," but I, at least, 
did not tre^d on my partner's 
toes, which, i ft see been told, U 
what some others have done.

It had been many, m...iy years 
since I had seen any square 
dancing hut I soon lea ' ed hat 
there are many of the same 
dance figures now in use that 
were popular when I formerly 
trok part in square dance parti
es, and by being attentive I 
could easily have gotten through, 
perhaps, with some credit to 
myself. But I did not undertake 
to do so on that occasion I 
nave not called this u confes
sion. for i most assuredly had 
committed no Imprudence Clo- 
ing to criticise m e1 I will ap
preciate It, because, when you 
do so. you are at the same time 
criticising aonie of the finest 
people in the world for such 
hose people were, ar..1 I always 

appreciate being criticised for 
being in the company of fine 
people

Dining the program. Mr Oce 
made a short 'alk about the 
propriety of cuntribu Ing lo the 
March of Dimes campaign, and 
a smell tar was passed through 
the group, with the result that 
$100 00 was donated to that very 
worthy cause This was an en
tirely voluntary, and not the pro
ceeds from the admission to the 
hall, for there was no admission 
fee charged A!s<. during thr 
program, the dancers were serv
ed with light refreshments of 
coffee and doughnuts All In all.
I felt gres'.ly honored by being a 
guest of so larRe a group of such 
fine necttle My reaction Is fine 
Ho v Is yours? z

The Body's Head
Hv HI It it SWIN.NKV 

M inuter tii tlir Sixth S ired  
Church of l hrisi

________________ The scripture..

ja m
Jesus . ,

£ -Jh e d  I-jtil .said 
I S  1 "For the hus-
U w t  >> I  band Is the

— -  ■ ir a d  of the w.fe. 
/£«  • vert as Ch: st 

V h< . 'ea ! it •
i J | W y  ' K p h  5

Mess ' One can not
conceive of a 

spiritual head over a nhysical 
b e jy  or a physical head over 
.spiritual body He who can .ends 

hat There a re two heads to the 
one body makes the church a 
m .ns rositv There is 'us' one 
husband *o one wife a.id In like 
manner, there is Just one head 
to the one church. Paul said 
' For there is one Ood, and one 
mediator between Ood end mar., 
he man Jesus Christ." i l  Tim 

1’ o ' "u  place more than one 
being oetween Ood and mail to 
to do violence to the .scriptures 
To teach that there Is more than 
one Ood is no more unserlptural 
than to teach that there is more 
than one mediator Chris is ’ he 
church's cnly head 'C j I 1 is •. 
He is Its only spiritual King 
'Acts 2 :3 6 '; He is our Chief 
■Shepherd 'Jn o  10 16>

A. D. Smith Is Up 
For Re-Election 
As County Judge

In support of my Candidacy 
H i- County Judge ot Parmer Cou
nty. Texas.I submit the following.

1 have lived in Parmer Cour y 
for F.lRhlern years, was born and 
reared on the farm in Johnson 
Comity. Texas, near Grand View, 
graduate*' from High Sc pool at 
Orund View Texas, and attend
ed the University of Texas for 

wo years, taught school In 
Johnson County. Texas for two 
years then came to New Mexico 
and taught school I lived at Fu; 
Sumner De Baca County. New 
Mexico where 1 taught school for 
ten yea-- And for four years 
1 was Superintendent of 8ehools 
at Melrose, Curry County. New 
Mexico 1 went to school tn New 
Mexico and graduated from the 
Normal University, now High
land University, at Las Vegas 
New Mexico with an A B dearer 

At the close of my second term 
as County Superintendent at 
Fort Sumner. 1 attended law 
School at Cumberland Universi
ty with the degree of Eachclor 
( f Laws, took th" S .s te  Bar Ex
amination at Austin Texas, and 
received license to practice law 
In all of the Courts of the State 
of Texas I commenced practic
ing law at Frlona. Parmer Coun
ty, Texas, on October 1. 1931. and 
practiced law there for five years 
then was elected County At
torney of Parmer County and 
served in this position until May 
1. 1946

Since this time I have served 
as County Jutige and F.x-offlcio 
('out ty Superintendent of Par
mer County, devoting my entire 
time to the duties of the office, 
nnd would apreciate your sup
port for the coming term 

Respectfully yours.
A D Smith

------------ o------------
Mr and Mrs H H Weis visit

ed a few days last week with 
their son, John and family, at 
Las Cruces. New Mexico

1949 Parm er County Invest-« 
In War Bonds More Thar. 1342

and

.re, Kay

P it Id  li IN l( E Wh* n normal
off shore at Oranil Isle. La . fallen to gf 
pack plugged the hole by freezing :!»■ mud
tlon was credited with prevent.ng possible 
drilling platform that cost $1 500 "'»Q im 

procedure tha: la used

if preventing a threatened blowout of an oil well 7 miles 
••'Mills, the drilling crew turned to powdered Ice The ice
hat had packed Into the drill pipe Success of the opera- 
severe damage to three producing wells on the offshore 
The ice  :ricx Is not new to the oil industry, tout it is a 
tily on tare occasions 'AP Photo)

T h r people of Parmer County 
invested $191.666 26 tn U 8 8av-
injts Bonds during 1949 accord
ing to the annual sale report 
teeclved today bv Frank A 
Spring county Savings B o n d  s 
chairm an, from Nrithi.n Adams 
of Dallas, state Chairman This 
i ompares with sales of $89,636.00 
tor 1948

Of the 1949 total Fortes E 
the so-called "people bond" 

accounted for $84,856 25 as 
10m pared with $74 835 00 E bond

Emmet* Davis 
Cndidate For 
Commissioner

E R 'E m m etti Day present 
County ConamlerJcme- oi Prr- 
cir.o  No i d  Parmer Comity, 
this week authorize the Friona 
Star to announce hu name as a 
candidate for rr-ele ion to that 
office subject to the :
'h e  D em ocratic  Prlmi

sales in 1948 Series F  and O 
sales were $107.100 00 as com - 
p ed With $14800 00 in 1948 

Total sales lor the entire state 
were $191.499089. as compared 
w h $196,448,280 in 1948 Mr 
Auanis report said This is a 
decline of 2 5 per cent However. 
M: Adams declared that sales 
Ih s ! year were highly satisfactory 
tn view of economic trends and 
because of a 3 9 tier cent ln- 
ciea.se 1 nthe sale of E bi nds, 
'rum $139 591.216 in 1948 to $145 -
n 4 738 111 1949 Series f• and O
b(ind1x acc ouiilPd for $4G 384 351
ot thie at a t attM total kits ye&r

Mr Adam& said that Ihr |joo-
pJ[f ( f Te va.s lodlay h<jild mtyre

Si :3 bilboii in £ .l ings
B ondIs. a aufbsiair ia l  fshare of

hir h are1 owned by ciitlxens of
lis coun •y Thr Sr KJ4VIni's, he

added, give the community, 
well as the individual owners 
high degree of financial n a b .11

Joe Manh F 1 - * 
For 2nd r, >

Immediate Protection For Children 
Against Diphtheria Is Urged Nov/

By PA I I. I SPRING. M !»
County Health Officer

Sporadic cases c f diphtheria 
have occurred In the Panhandle 
during the past two weeks This 
disease is preventable and ther 
is no reason for allowing it to 
occur in Parmer County

If your child is over three 
months old and has not been im
munised. this shtwki be fiom u> 
once If ‘ here is any doubt about 
your child bavin* adequate pro- 
ection. a '(chick test should in- 

done
The Incubation period of diph

theria is short, usually between 
three and five davs During this 
lme there is nothing by which 

a diagnosis can be n .ide The 
onset of the disc a e is accom
panied by a little soreness of the 
throat and an initial tem pera
ture cf from 101 degrees to 104 
degrees If seen early the thro..' 
shows slight redne > I oil owed
by a gray or white deposit on the 
'orislls This membrane remains 
on tile  tonsils from three to 7 
days, and a shorter time If anti

Tech President Elected 
To Head Cancer Grmw

Frank C Pmlth if Houston 
President c f  the Texas Division 
of .he American Cancer f- lUr'v 
ties announced that Dr D M 
Wiggins P rt. klent of Texas Terh 
College has been elected as dl 
rector for E lsti. 
the Texas Dlvis'o' 
ty.

Dr. Wiggins ts 
top leaders of the 3ociety in 
>he eighteen counties that com
prise Dlstrl '.3 8cu :h, c f  which 
Parm er county is o n  The other 
two of the three are. Dr Aller 
T  Slew-art. of Lubbock and Mrs 
U I. Wlhe. of Matador

In announcing Dr Wiggins' 
e'ectlon. Mr Sm ith pointed out 
th a t similar "triangles of lead
ership' are being formed In 
euch county In thr s la .r

toxin la 
menvto rare

threat may 
from thr n 
in severe c 
b!e. rapid 
nervousi.es. 
ertement 
tnusaculr 

»Tfee heart 
the Illness 
eraI weeks

liven, howr 
may spread over the 
i* Obstruction of thr 
occur and hemorraye 
ose U not Infrequent, 
axes the pulse la fee- 
end irregular. Also 
i. restleasnes* and cx- 
. -cur Anemia and 
weakness drvelopes 

ccUon-ta irehCc and 
will persist for sev-

Dtphtherta resembles many 
other upper respiratory Infec
tion's and is difficult to diagnose 
early Prevention is simple and 
the disease Is one of M r most 
severe that a child can endure If 
yiur child is not protected see 
your fam.ly physician a.- soon as 
possible

3
of

South of 
he Socie

ty L. M il 1 M O'

W. L. Ede!n:on Is 
No! Candidate For 
S^srifr Rnf Ji-dgt

The b .ar deeply retreta the 
, commission i ! the cii porablr ml.* 

take made In la*: week a issue of 
the Star, in the rn n "tr ct W L 
■deltnon . an nonce men; for the 
iff ire ot Cout ty Ju  lye a.id ex- 
Otflclo Ci -.ntv Pepooi P.iper r  
tenderh for Parmer County

So far ax the an 
slated on page One 
the wording w u  cor 
error there ben « if. 
of Mr Cdc 'mon'a p;

lourpient aa 
of the Issue 
ret the only 
he on’usi ut 
•:urp at the

op oi 'he M llli'llti '" l l i  Th< 
•m s: f,-*i■ iri 1 ■ :* p.«r - 1 : ' mat  
er v u  pi a it. i h» , I " uri 

on Page Tv.-n u i'h  'h r wording 
’ h*t Mr Fdc'mon i« ft and.date 
lor 'he off cf . ! Flo "ft *s« M ir 

nd C ollet or ' >n iveing a corn 
•If civ erroneoua v aiem riu.

Therefore **f " remembered
h a : Mr Rd* Im m ■ i ca id id afr 

‘ or .h e  off|ee c f  f .u n :y  Ju d g e

s • v ® ' A i r l V I H V j .  -  reel dlaehaigr t all dut-
PBICI. GOES DOWN, CABBAGE GOES I ’NDEK—Truck farm er* Daraon, Perayn and George Ver lr* >H ' c w**
•tuyft of M tr  flan Antonio. THOU. »tart plowing undrr an esttmat+d 120 ion* of cabbagr Jan  11 woaf h»imoljr tv ; you: fiaraon 
Unable to aril It for 25 r tn u  a bu*h#l, th^y aa/ It la worth more aa (erultaer lot neat years crop «AF w ah non , for the grow* error

Wlrephnto) in laat weeli a iMoe

GitI Scouts Get 
$181.25 For Polio 
March Of Dimes

The Girl Scouts of Troop No 2 
w, rk.ng from 9 00 A M to I 00 

|p M a: 'h e  Friona S 'a te  Bank 
| and from 9:00 A M to 4 00 P M 
| at the Pos: Office, collected a 

total of $181 25 tor the March ot 
Dimes' Campaign in Friona last 

| CbiturdBf January 21. 1950 
k The folowlnp Oirl Scouts c f  
Troop No 2 worked Saturday 

I T'.milou Failwel! Ann McKee. 
Roberta Reed Sally Osborn. J e r 
ry Bell Norwood. Sue Cranflll, 
Marilyn Fairchild. Loleta O -  
Brtun Eugenia Landrum. Nancy 
Crow Patsy Ruth Anthony P at
sy Ted'ord Iva Jo  Broks Phyllis 
Treider. Carolyn Stowers. Doris 
McFarland. Katherine Dunn. 
Carolyn Collins. Olenna Pope 
PhyllU Fairchild Jo  Ann Wll 
kin*. Bertie Lou Gaines Loretta 
O Brian and Mary Dudley 

Adult Scout Leaders Mrs 
Frank A Spring and Mrs W A 
An:hony Sr sponsored the 
Scouts al the Bank and Mrs 
Sloan Osborn and Mrs Bill S te 
wart worked with the Sn.uta at 

I t he Pos' Offlee
All of the people of the com 

munity are to be commended for 
| helping the Oirl Scouts make 
i 'hi> drive for the March of 

Dimes'' a sucres*
—o —  —

Brc J!cv Family Eack 
I rein i-1 Worth T, !p

Mi and Mrs J  M Bradley re 
turned home early this week 

I from an extended visit with re
latives and ether friends at Fort 
Worth and other points in Cen 

| tral and West Texas
During their travels they met 

with a car accident, but fortun
ately neither of them was ser 
loosly injured, but their car was 
badly damaged which caused 
them several days delay at Fort 
Worth while the car was being 
rrpaired Their many friends 
here are delighted to have them 
safely at home again

—    —o-----------
I a m  Hiircpu lnMiranr«*. Kmv* 

mend Ruler.”
Whtftoker Fcrmly 

Tn 'Minois
Mt a:id Mr* F̂ i W hittaker, 

whose home Is in Eastern 1111- 
noia, who had been visiting In 
hr hi if r ' Mr nnd Mrs George 

'1ci#nn. returned to their home 
early las’ week

Mr Whittaker is a nephew of 
Mrs M,-t ean .ind In former 
ycira had w-orked extensively In 
the West including the P an
handle. as an oil well driller and 
was wel1 acquainted with this 
country, and nlannrd to vlalt a 
number of place* with whlrh he 
a s s  at one time well acquainted 

The W hittakers now hive ex- 
ctwlve holdings of land lying 

n,,->r the Wabash river, some of 
* Mrh i* sutolect to overflew, and 
ih " renort of the continually rid- 
ne wa era. raused him to cut 
h*tr visit short a* thev had 

ronstde-able cattle on their land 
'h e  was xnbtect to overflow

M: Day ha* Just cempieted 
the first “haM of hut firs 'erm 
in the office, and stales tha', if 
re-elected he will give of hi* best 
effort* toward the faithful and 
competent discharge of th* 
duties of the office In a man 
nrr '.hat wll! meet the approval 
of the piople of the Precinct 
using the experience gained dur
ing 'he past yeaT to thr best of 
his atolflty Mr Day l ir :'te 
states: "1 always apprecla:- 
your suggestion*, u hrnugh this 
mean* we can have a more rep
resentative gr.vernmen: Mr
D») wul apprerla'.e your nppor 
and Influence during the cam 
paign and al the poll*

■ - o - ------------------

xjuore Dan^n Club 
Donates To Fund

The members ot lb - "C h av  
theBf'Utrrel Club held a "March 
of Dimes party at the Amenran 
Legion Hall. Sautrday nleh: 
which proved to be one of the 
mpst successful and entertain 
ing affairs the clu

Joe Mars 
64 h Ju d in

•ed Tor a second term n f  
lened Distric A lorney 

y after his return fhyn Ihr 
where he fr< ’ gti

’•d Prlva'e to Captain. Mur- 
rvrral years of service in 

S A and European :hen-

n an
reihl'

served us an Ass 
I General under t
i .oih-—* l i 8 , . . . .  v

Mann's

it> unit 
s ia l

spons

There were about 19 couples 
present including some from 
Bovina and Farwell clubs and 
'he program consisted of Square 
Dance Round daners Schottls- 
ehes. Polkas Virginia Reel and 
other lolk dance* with all pre
sent taking par;

Toward the c lo v  of the pro 
grant refreshments of doughnuts 
and coffee were served und a ie- 
ceptacle for donations to the 

March of Dimes" fund was 
passed around with I 
'hat $100 00 was corn 
hat noble cause $17 o 

wa* donated by the 
Increasing the pleasiiri 
castor.

Car loadings Down 
c rorr, Jonuary 1949

Santa Fc Syaiem earloarllng 
for week ending January 21 1950 
were 20 504 compared with 2 1 - 
347 lo t  :.amr week in 1949 Cars 
received from Connections tola- 
el 6 465 compared with Hi 407 
for same week in 1949 Total cars 
moved were 29.969 compared 
with 31 754 for same week m 
1949 Santa Fe handled a total 
of 30.953 cars in preceding week 
of this vear

Hr liI B past prTSiden!
County Ba r Assor tat Ion

foist yea r. the n rut of h i
ax Dlst Atloirrvi*y 79 rr
defenuints weri rie d by K? 1
in the SiX -irount y dis trlet T
were 7fi conv: lorts, ra r
from IIfc U(*rms to t vso-ye.9 r *
pended sen tencf Th ree vi e*re
quitted anci five a]Pix‘Sled T !
of thru* an[ nenilit ig. one vs’as
firmed anc1 one revef■*ed.

This DlSit riel c< priner. H
Bailey. Parmei 

rlsher counties
Castro

L. A. Brewer is A 
Candidate Ag?m

tie result* i in ani.oui icing my camcilda
ibuted to I for re-elect ion to the of!ri?e

l of which ! county ami Dlst rlcl Ch*: k
tlub. thu* Partner Cm rtfy subject to t
of the oc- action of thir Democratic rrh

| *ry 1 wish to thank the D̂ Ol
of Parmer County tor the honor 
they have bestowed on me .n the 
pas in allowing me to serve 
them In 'h a t capacity.

Should ycu see fit to re-elect 
inr 1 pledge my every effort in 

r duties c f  the of- 
*t of my ability 
iyde A B 'e «  er

Mi ino Mi* I D Joti*» anw 
s in D..vid "f Dallxt, vixlied hi* 
brother Oe< : ”t  A Jones and 
fan an : > l.-.keview com-
niunlly. laat week

Mrs. Luc lie Foster and won. 
Cecil, spent last week end In 
MemphU

I arm Bureau Insurance. Ray- 
mend Euler "

KNOWS MIS STUFF—Richard Spicer. Jr  , youngest handler In 
the amateur avunt nt the annual trial* at the Ptnehurat, N. C., Field 
Trial Club, ahow* one of hia “aplcei •!*"«• The Winston-Salem. 

N C . lad bandied Wa met. W V  alWe a

i
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no R

;t j .  nn
\v- mini' C l u b  
18th ri ho Club 

k* wl:h 53 tr.oni or* itrev- 
» >ch member h*d boon re 
ed bv the Welfare Comm'.t- 

lo brln" a ■’ift to bo presen - 
n a tmedv Mexican I at ally 
’ ttonal ^duration nook wps 
>se.J by our prc»!<1er.:. and 
ibers were urged to visit the 
oi tome t.me durln.t the

V a lr h in p  H o lt'  in  M n il
When un electrical outlet bo', 

il h his been n
from a piaster wall. patching Uu

I "

is Sudd°rih Brings In Largest Of 
Irrigation Wells In Parmer County

Lee SudderLh, who Is. perhaps 
ibe largest farm  ope tlor in Par- 
!n.-c County, last week brought 
in, what 1* considered the larp 
est, deep well, or the dei 
.rrlgatnut well in the <

TM> new well produ 
uicll stream o( water 
punjp la set at the d«-| 
feel, below the surlsee 
ed (hat there are othei

ANYBODY WANT A ‘PO SSU M F-W hen Mrs John Broeker of 
Quincy, 111. went to gather eags she found this ‘possum curled up 
In one of the nests where a l.en had just laid an egg Mr Uroekrr 
is now looking for someone who wants a ’possum, lie says it's one 

ot the largest he's ever seen.

A Traffic S a fe 'V  o t. •* tn 
Vhj presented. highlighting dan- 
gei of drunken u-.w-ig dial 
tent rally reckless driving, and 

I 'h/UiUi.t. out Uia> better It.-ena- 
ng will produce better drivers 

Our musical fealure was a'vo
cal solo by Mrs. J  F Tidwell, 
which was enjoyed by all 
"I 'll Take You Homo A am ” 

Refreshments were served by 
;hc ho-;tesses. Mesdame Es ex 
B. s? and O L Hough

large
;y

wel{3 bal they are 
an d  there art* othei 
but not so larer a>

Mr Sudile rth ,iivrs *i few milrs
south.fakt of Bo\ana axid owns  a
large uumbt*r of SfC* lotis of land.
th at a ited In varfeus parts
of Ihli* B<ivina ami l’armerton
areas of the courtty. an<d on thrse
Xt*CllOiii* hr irow has t.r .'boon will
have 5 10 i welLi. and 14
8 - inch well 
to have flv* unit
the Parmer ton area during the 
coming year He la planning to 
sprmt 3100,000 oo in new irrigat-

Wheal Prospects 
On Par With 1949

According to repor 
a t the S tar oilier, the 
of the wheal crooks . 
p~r with previously* * 
i.m t of the year.

In  the north pari 
at d the south pa* 
•v*r'i h. according to rr| 
f.eitla are looking p 
thrifty, while other: 
looking so  well but 
h; ve made ex .Amman 
that there la atili oien

Herring Company 
Has Show Monday

The Herrins Implement Cost- 
! ftany. whose place cf butlnehS Is 
| In the north part of town, on 
j ‘he north side of Highway CO” 

had a very sjcaessful day Mon
day. when they entertained 
about 503 or maybe 600 people, 
people. mostly farm ers, at their 
places of business 

During the forenoon they put 
on a number of field dem onstra
tions -howlng the efficiency of 

l many of the farm machinery 
and Implements that are handl-

holr can be difficult if the lata 
was cut out Am erican Builder 
magazine suggests this method ot 
doing the job .

Cut a piece of stiff cardboard a 
little larger than the hole. Hum b 
a tiny hole in the center of tin 
cardboard and slip one end of .< 
piece of string through the hole 
Knot the othei end of the string 
with a knot big enough not to
slip through the hole too

W l..............IKS M  *Vhilc holding the louse end r,' 
the string, push the cardboaro 
through tne hole m the wall. Hoi;, 
the rnrdbourd firmly in place by 
pulling the string taut At the 
same time, fill the hole with plas
ter. When the plaster has balden
«d, cut off the string flush with 
the wall and smooth the spot with
sandpaper

SI I s  SI N I IK sT
top of Mt. Katahdm in

lar.y Also, during

LO N G -W EA R IN G  H E E L  On be ilf <>f the feminine “villains- 
o f  the mot leg Andrea King present* movie meatue Dan Durycu 
v. ith a gold-plated he< 1 to sytnboliie his selection as the ‘‘Holly- 
W . t Heel ot t. c Year ‘ The award concerns his him roles only.

! the forenoon, a nice picture 
• show was riven .t the Regal 
I Theatre, as a free treat to the 
: school pupils of Frtnna and 
1 nel ’hborina towns and rorntnu- 
: nU.e-,. and during the afternoon, 
I anotbf r free show was presented 
I for the benefit and entertain 

ment of uil adults.
However, what seemed to be 

the highlight of th " d»v* r»ro- 
• m  » ;u  th “ bountiful dinner 

of barbecue meats and all the 
other foods that usually accom
pany a htsh class barbecue It Ls 
es ;matrd thr.‘ between five und 
six hundred people enji yed this 

; excellent dinner

3 i ■
Maine i< the first place in th 
United States to be touched .;> 
the rays ot the mcrning sun. Mt 
Katahdin is 5.273 feet high.

( O l l l l  M ill K CROP
Coffee is the chief crop of Cosh- 

Rica. Cocoa and bananas also un 
cultivated extensively.
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^<A
HUMORIST 1

ll#r# « th# tiD urr

I HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
I I Pictured fs -  1 U*

mous humor- J  Anger
. ____  3 Conduct

*  At this place 4 Egyp*1 an
tun nod

10 Any 5 Upon
t t  Peruse «l Sea eagle
I I  International 7 Bright color 

language
I t  Auricle lea (abbr ) 77 1
IS Too VCavitlea 2S Tablet
17 Measure ot 12 PruiU of the * ! Slumber

•raw palm
IS Winglike part 13 Male sheep
11 Argument IS Concerning 

Ig Near 
II  Uncooked 
20 Snake 
22 Age
2t He was noted

r ’.-S, ■T'gTTOlL,
Vi J l 4 i . l a i . Y .  m i n

■v- i*>

* g ren.cn to soma b r.in  
“•rn. snd »he •——  
i) leased to the Masons
The- rot . a n . . .  <

round $ iti (/Ml (i0 of 
"hares would be sola t 
ber* of the corporation i 
per share l hl.s would tr 
cost *xr Mason In the vi 
! rlona at nhn-it $ f >0 00 
i he 24 men present. 
Mght. nearly one third

. ords are an aid to 
rni planning. They are j 
and e a r * ' ot the lurm

l 00

:inlty of | 
From j 

Mund.iv 
of the I

‘b rsTed Ms
i ■ -i1 w.iv Hard 1

un: necdf 
assumed

raised, and 
e other M s-

Rent Hi 
. '-iiilitin r fur rent. Hrick I 
ii'T Stations 'bitiililc for
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D IS A PP EA R IN G  A C T —Vuiturs to tî e Califonua Academy of
Science m San Franciaco ai>end a lot of lime in front of thia tank 
of Turkey f ist A spectacular breed, they measure about three 
ton lie* and are distinguished by a dorsal spine which is extremely 
poisonous They live under reefs which blend with their coloring 
» i  nh is normally pink with a while stripe Can you spot the 

secotid fish in the picture?

he more than g 
par- in the effort 

1 i‘.g to do so may 
K den. W M S 

i I.ellan. Artis Fal 
, members of thi

Mi

S i- < Il.-un \Y« ir 
ri). I'hotie L*00

Fi'-merlv or-upii'd liv 
V. s l ’lu'lli’ LVJ-W

22 Oreek letter
23 Entwine 
23 Ship's staff 
2# Urge
28 Vegetable*
29 Missouri 

(abbr )
30 Paid notice
31 Hot fast 
33 Littla lanes 
Ml Aspersion 
37 Commotion
39 Taxaa (abbr )
40 Tardiest 
44 American

writer 
49  Biblical 

pronoun 
49 Vat 
47 PuU
49 Musical note 
9« Puddle 
91 Erbium  

(symbol)
94 Ritas
54 He was a  fa.

vorlte humor
------ ( 9 0

for hi* -----  42 Street (abbr)
8 South Amer 25 Type of tree 43 Units of weight

44 Alan
44 His writings 

hold a high 
place ui the
annals of ------

31 (V ean (abbr 1 
52 Print meaaur* 
33 Registered 

nurse (abbr ) 
55 Postscript 

(abbr >

Plymouth Has Massive Look
32 Light
34 Tear
35 Equipment 
34 Pigpen
38 Beverage
40 Quieten
41 Bachelor of 

A rt. (abbr )

NlrR.riFRY  — Plant now Fruit 
j ccs, hedse, roses, bulbs. fln *er- 

irc  shrubs und other :»ursery 
V . J  F Ward. N r  th Main. 
'Hereford. Texas

20-tfc
March nf Dimes ( offer. I KEE. 

Ml d .i'. Saturday. Ja n . 71, City 
Drug Store.

For Sale .O n e  4-row lialcr 
v ith mouldboards and beams 
and planter attachm ent f o r , 
Julir. Dei ri tool bur. $21 00 Fd i 
Bn ge .̂ 5 miles southeast oi Fri- 
ona

27-2td I

■ec un for Wool carpeting; wool 
s. ftt.y size Furniture. Va- 
u m cleaners. appliances ! 
. bard Furniture Com pany.'

27-tfc

The front of the new PI. mouth ha. a mavaiae appearance The grille 
hai been vimpiided and (he humpet ia larger There', a nen name plait 
in larger Moeh teller-, and a huger, more rotorfnl medallion The car* 
tn«h nen ’ both coming and going ’

Hu* off-center fireplare, com
bined In one structural unit with 
a bold pattern of bookshelves, is 
a modem decoration idea pre 
• Med by Atncri<.in Builder mag 
.-/Inc. Wood, marble and brick 
were the material* uaed The 
■ookcaaa )* ot wood The fireplace 

la faced with marble The low 
b-tback to one tide ot the fire 
place is of brick Edward B Haw- 
L:n» of Denver. Colo, deigned 
the unit for a home be built

Fur Bale — Hand mnd 
nd hand made sandal* 
ituc lihop

p boots 1 
Friona !

27-4td
For Bale One 1948 W c

illLt Chalmers tractor, tt ith toll
ar and planting at taeltntenis 1
loss Terry

28-21c

Lost
pounds
Bogges..

One steer, about 400 
B ’ on left hip Eugene j

28-ltd

A n n i #  R o o n e y ,  

P o p # y « ,  

B l o n d f e ,  

a n d  l i t t l #  

M i s s  M u f f e t  

join th# 
M a r c h  o f  O i * " (

T

( u x n  MAJV, - 1 *Ui. M  I  -----0*NC»« TOC CAkM
* . t «vf »v
*■ ‘ m/i m  tw f n

• e 'i  acKwi* MC-P

F tr  Hale — Nice .vized fryer* 
$1 00 ettclt Oeorge McLean

28-ltd

For Bale — 1 pair of French 
| door*. I kitchen cabinet. 13 ft 

long; good 14 x 24 and 24 x 24 
windows llersrhrl Johnson. 9 . 
m.le* NW Frtonu

28-lie

Lost . One gold honey comb 
bracrlet In Friona Hunduy or 
Minduy Jan . 23 or 23 Finder 
picas* bring to the S la r Office

Wl-3tr

T jt  S l I .’ —— O f. »i, ui sr.vl 
| rug 8n 1 p»4 i ;  g is tmd 1 year 
Fr: e *ioo# foster Dry Ouods

Buy It In Friona

FOR MINE SAFETY—At the New Crosshands Colliery, British
ci d mine, the inventors of a power-operated support to guard 
ruul miners from cave-ins rc ulting from boring or blasting ex
amine a scale-model. Named the Tromlt, the steel-arched safety 

device is operated by remote controL
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Texas Legislature To Meet Tuesday 
To Make Hospital Appropriations

Sex'. Tuesday. January 31. the 
Texas Legislature will meet In 
special seslson to make appro
priations for our state hospi
tals The bill for food, clothln.i. 
medical care and badly needed 
buildings and repairs will run at 
least $25,000,000 lor the year bc- 
glnlng next September 1

That Is a lot of money — es
pecially when the State doesn't 
have It. as It does r.ot at the ' re
sent '.line

Letters coming to the Gover
nor'* Office from over the State 
Indicate that a good many c iti
zens do not fully understand the 
present situation The Governor 
Is often called upon to answer 
such questions as these:

1 Whv Is It necessary to have 
a special session of the Legisla
ture?

2 Why wasn't the state hos
pital program properly financ
ed at the regular session a year 
ago’’

3 Why do we say that the 
S ta te  has no money for the hos
pitals. when the Treasurer's Re
port shows we have around $50.- 
000.000 In the General Ri venue 
Fund and about $120 000 (too In 
other slate  funds'1

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TEXAS

( lood < >rd"r _ < >ur .1 o!»

Good Shows \Onr I'l.-asi

Kri. - Sat .h 
A fr ic a ’s W ildes!

111 a r • 11 u ( 1 
Mortal .lunglc 

S tran ge  Men a n  
n SecMiinjr Scenes

.Secrets III 
lo r !
Conduit 
.1 W. 

from F o r1
hidden I'luecs

All In
"SAVAGE SPLENDOR"

A n A: i ri« an Tm  vcIolt

"UGLY DU CKLIN G "
\ Iso

Kruoe (ien trv . No. -I

4 What went with that $100,- 
000.000 surplus we were supposed 
to have had a year ago?
5 Why can’t the appropriations 

for other things be reduced so 
■ s to pruvlde for the eleemosy-
tary institutions without rals- 
ng taxes?

These are perefectly logical
•'•..tlon.v and they deserve logl-

al answers To Inform the peo- 
»le .bout this problem whlrh Is 
tneirs Just as It Is the Legisla- 
‘ tire’s and Q . • • i nr's, I will 
•y to set down the pertinent 

’ cts of the situation.
To be >;n wl.h, our sta te  hos

pitals are bad.y run down Little 
s been done In a number of 

■tirs to improve, add to or even 
i ilntaln the buildings at Austin 

ler.e. Wichita Falls Rusk, 
errell Ran Ar.tonto and other 
:vt-established hospitals for 
ental c u e s  and epileptics The 
iberculosls hospitals at Tyler 

nri Mission are old army camps; 
he Mexla hospital for sentles 
;nd mentally deficient children j 

Is a former German prisoner of 
. war camp

Some places are worse than 
I i.thers. but In general we find 
j the hospitals badly overcrowded 

and many buildings unsafe The 
Bo.trd lor State Hospitals and 

i Spe ial 8cholos which has ch ar
ge of these institutions, estimates 
that it would take more than 
$40 000 000 just to eliminate the 

| flretraps and add enough build
ings to care in an adequate way 
for the unfortunate people who 
are In these Institutions today 
I have personally Inspected near
ly all of these hospitals 

This is not a priAilem that de
veloped overnight, but one that 
h..- been building ud over a long 
period of years The Legislature 
'ried in 1041 and again 1 
do something about thr 
needs. One apnroprl: 
vetoed by the then f 

i 'hen  the war came •>'
*he building pronrar 
ed for the duration 

Thp late Governor Jes .er  
cognlzed the crying needs of tht 
slate hospitals for more build
ings. more doctcrs. more nurses 
and better facilities for treat
ment He advocated a large ap
propriation for buildings, as well 

s u larger operating budget 
The Legislature last year was 
sympathetic with his ideas, but 
heavy aproprialions for other 
purposes used up most of the av-
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Weil. - T lm rv Feb 1 - 2
"GUNGA DIN"

A H istorical I* .'lure
‘ Pluto ami the I.cipher

! dnctlort caused an estimated 
$22,000,000 drop in tax receipt* 

Annotinclng he was not satis
fied to see the job only halfway 
done. Oovernor Jcstor vetoed the 
state hospral aproprialions for 
the second year of the biennium

GOOD PURE FOODS 
WHOLESOME FOODS

And Plenty of them Are one of the bcit 
Safeguards against III Health

WHATEVER YOUR MENU MAY BE
See Us for its Component Parts Standard Food 
Products —  Securely Packaqed Plainly Labeled 

WE DELIGH T TO SERVE YOU

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY

• the year September 1. 1950. ! 
August 31. 1951 > At the sumi 
1 lme he promised he woo'd 
V  Legislature together In Ja n - 

’ "O  to provide for the state 
’ c,-'cratlon and building

nee 's
A few days after that promise 

11 u... tx-ins received t.i : 
shocking i.e.vs that Ooverncr 
Jester vva* dead His promise 
however must be kent, Other 
wise, when another fiscal year 
begins next September 1, there 

| will be no funds for food, cloth
ing and care for the more than 
23.000 people who are now in I 
our Insane asylums, tuberculosis 
hospitals, epileptic hospital and j 
the special schools for the tilln.1. j 
deaf and otherwise physlcallv 
handtranpeil

1 think then facts will .iuffle 
to answer the first two ques- | 
tlons Why Is a special session of 
he LegisUtu'e necessary, and 

why hasn't the Legislature al- , 
ready provided the neci sasry 
funds'5 Actually, as has been j 
shown, these two questions are 
one and the same. The thing [ 
that m atters most now Is that 
•he funds have NOT been provid
ed--and they must be

What hapened to the S ta te ’s 
money? In another article I will 
attempt to answer that question 
with offtrtal figures from the 
S ta te ’s books The people of T ex
as certainly have a right to 
know

------------ o------------

Plenty Of Fryers 
And Bro’lers Are 
In The Market

Farm prices tn moat of the m i- 
or fryer and broiler producing 
reas of the Southwest have 

lropped four to five cents per 
wound since early January and 
hey are now averaging about 10 

it’ s per pound lower than one 
'ear ago.

he aou hweat area office of
MVs Food P*«'rtb"M cr Pro 

ms Branch !n Dallas reports
qii.»niii.« pieoMf ,1 and

y are urging consumers to 
e advantage of the situation 

he lower prices, they say. can 
•lp ’he homemaker balance her 
mlljr's food budget and at thr 
me tane help the producers 
io report that present selling 

ire be o -• their cor. of 
cn

c enalon foods and nu- 
sperhltat* of Texas 

M College, say that fryers 
id broilers can be used to take 

: e of many of the meat re
tirem ent* for the family They 

| xnnt out that there are many 
| lifferent ways to prepare fry 

ers and broilers for thr family 
table and recommend that con- 
-umers try several of the differ
ent methods of preparation They 
o.re always good friend, baker or 
broiled but try barbecuelng a 
ew The specialists suggest that 

you visit your local county home 
temonstration agent’s office and 
pick up a few of the recipe* for 
preparing chicken and meat 
dishes

I They say now la a mighty good 
time to store some extras in the 
freezer-locker box or the home 
freezer They will come In handy 

; when unannounced guests drop 
1 In for lunch and. too. the family 

will appreciate changes in the 
I menu They conclude that the 

Use sh.pper will look for these 
jultry bargains on the next 

rip to the grocery store

THE W EATHER
During the past fortnight or 

more, the weather of the Frlona 
Territory has been pretty much 
of a samness, with now and then 
a few eo'd days and several ra th 
er windy days, with some dirt 
moving but not excessively so 
Withal the days have been 
bright and unusually balmy for 
mid winter weather 

There has been no snow but 
a few little drizzles of rain have 
fallen barely enough to wet the 
surface of the pavements, but 
no mud has resulted, and the e f

fect of these small drizzles upon 
the fields and crons has been 
nil But, as u balance to that, 
there has been no serious dum- 
uge or injury to the growing 
wheat from tht gusty days.

As this Is being written at 8 00 
o'clock Thursday morning, there 
Is no wind, the sky In clear and 
the thermometer standing at 
about 30

o ■ —
"Farm  Bureau

fo n d  Euler."
Insurance, Kay-

Mt and Mrs 1. D Jones and
son Dav.rt visited in 'h e  D F 
Haofiinva home. Monday

TTFE ? T _ NEED RAIN!

->Hy Enn nu VA/atcr

LA YIN G  HENS AND DAIRY COWS

You then need o ly a good supply of our famous

P G C BALANCED RATIONS 
To Keep them A LL on the PRODUCT ION LINfc

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FA R M E R S CO O P F .R A T IV *
ARTHUR D R A K E Manager

V

\

farm  Bureau 
in d Euler."

Insurance. Kay- -

Sate Saturday
The members of the Freshmen 

| f ’iass of the Friona High School 
will hold a bake sale at the B T 
Galloway store. Saturday, from 
• n o'clock until four In the a f 

ternoon All proceed:. 1' n the 
i- will go to the March of 

lmes Fund
The Freshmen will also serve 

hot dogs", coffee and cold 
. dUnks at the "Donkey b..sket- 
'r b.'i7l game at the fTfVh S-honl 

Gym. Friday night All proflta 
from the said sale will also be 
•orated to the March of Dimes 

fund
------------ o------------

Farm Bureau 
mond Euler."

Insurance. Rav-

inllty foods as milk eggs, and 
can meats

Mias Mason *ue»e«'« •>’ • •
my of the Texas Food Standard

will helo you figure o j . u..,y  , 
I food requirements for your fami- 
• :y and you can get a copy from 

vour local county home demon
stration agent

t a oFmadksouyat 4lcahrsdo4ntr

farm  Bar-an
end Euler."

In su ran ce  R ay-

Every man should make ud his mind,

That, if he expects to succeed,

He m st give an hosnert return

0~ *' ? ot' sr men’s ollar

Edward H Harriman

Yo r wn Do'ars /  re Safe an / Iways Ready 

for your use if placed in a 

CH ECKIN G  ACCOUNT  

At The

THE FRIONA STATE BANK

PHONE 2M42
FREE DELIVERY

FRIONA, TEXAS

<1 i S l  W H IM , S: .to O I.m tl i u i„
alls. T ex . end, labovei whose play In .he t> . 
.kumpionsiup game was among :he finest eve, 
ate. was selected the outstanding schoo.i ■ y 

19*9 In Texa;. ■ Al* Hho:< ’

W l'V t  GOT I T f  yOU'Ll' UTANT IT !

””and:it’U pay for

n ew  "rh y th m ic”

Irorihfe
for as little as

$ 1 2  0 0  _

Tolvi rev r*vr -«r»mnf gWy* 
>~ll Oh k»y! What f f t

Why |»ut up with "ironing day mig" in your hack, 
shoulders and Arms' We're not doctoni, but we've 
got the cure for "ironing day hluee” and the pre 
■cription is Ironrite' Irtmrue's the only complete 
ironer in the world. It'» the iroiM’r on which you can 
do every bit of your ironing in a jiffy, while you're 
comfortably Mated in a restful paution. Y e e - i t  s « 

in and see n* — wc'U show you’

WELCH - BLACKBURN HDW. CO.

Like ripe olive* some people love 
bread pudding otbl II
Molattfi W'nM /*Mddmy, becauee of 
Its high flavor, will convert the 
bread pudding li.tei• in your fain 
My It contains plenty of body
building Iron Ariange ID tllcer 
Su ed itnlr fcreitrf In a w ell greased 
baking dish Rest together 2 eppt. 
3 fliyi nutruri. 2 Ibapt n fa r  ' ,  
tap tail Add 2 n p i scolded milt 
2 lhapa mrlfed batter gnd pour over 
the brrsd cubes l*ul bsklng dish in 
psn of hot wslrr sod bake In mod 
rrale gsa oven of 3$0'F for one 
hoar or until firm Serves (. . .

A rosr.e qusrter Inch wire mc»li 
fastened under 4h* regnler of your 
gss door furnace will calch duel 
particles Clean It ocraatonatly to 
keep free passage for bol air.

• e •
Added flavor for gravy Sllr In a

bouillon cube while the gravy is 
cooking

• a •
Store meat or pwullry sstrrappcd 

In your ga< refrigerator because 
contact with the air dslays spotting• .  .

The maty scat# that drops down 
from the bottom of your automatic 
gas walor healer should be brushed
off the burner abont twice a year,

• a e
While your noodle a,.up la sim

mering on the lop burner, add chop 
ped green pepper and chopped plml- 
enlo Or parsley ran take Ihe place 
of the pepper

reakfast Is I ighiy 
u.portanl For Worker
Breakfast Is a mighty Impor

tin' meal and if you want to be 
n efficient worker, you'll be 
ise to take the advice of the 

• < per is and add some proteln- 
ch foods to your breakfast
• i ;

oods and nutrition specialist of 
exus A&M College, says that 
•lentlata In the USDA now have 
he evidence to prove that a 
>roteln-rlch breakfast can do 
lore to stave off fatigue hours 
inger than a morning meal with 
•ss protein
Over a period of two years, 

ays Mtxs Mason, the breakfasts 
rated ranged from a cup of 
Mack coffee to a hearty meal 
hat lncludrat eggs and baron 

Those In thr experlmen' ron-

le
in

ofsiatently reported a act 
u ell-being v-ben the bri. kfus'. 
contained the large: amounts of ( 
protein Their feelings agreed 
with the record of their blood- J 
Migar level, the physiological In- 
dicator of the body s response to 
different meals, used in the 
s udy.

The favorable feeling of well
being seemed to depend more on 
the amount and quality of the 
protein In a breakfast than on 
the calories from starch, sugar 
or fat. says Miss Mason The in- 
iluenre of a breakfast with plen
ty of protein lasted even into 
the afternoon, when the work 
rrs In the tea: ate a light lunch 
of a sandwich and coffer

It Is an advantage to provide 
about one third of the daj pro
tein allowance In the breakfast, 
says Miss Mason and son : it 
should come from such top-

• Farm Bureau
mond Euler."

Insurance. Ray-

■ -O -B
Mr and Mr K B WhlteUrl.l 

' i r l lc l  la  Uk  1i" " i« '.'I Mr» H lt lt  
H«rF*i femiiy i unlay 

"Farm Hurrau Insurance. Ra.< •
> .-• 4 * - l .

WE INVITE YOUR 

INSPECTION
Of the Variety, Assortment, Quality and Prices 

Of Our Extent!vc Stock of ALL KINDS of

BUILDING M ATERIALS

We Are Always Glod to Help You With Your 
/ Building Problems

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

n

Tax Payers

NOTICE!
PAY YOUR POLL TAX BEFO RE

January ^isL
Important Elections 1950 City, School

County, State & Federal 

Urgent

\
FRIONA CHAMBER OF COMM 

& AGRICULTURE
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HomemakingXIiores rad 
By Simplifying F o rk  T"?Y

9 Easier
p i n  r*

tk>»; chi 
centra) Texa 
homcmakin

«n

en i

la Irwr i

Bei

YAM

ml?

Horn" dimotw'.r 
members In eight <•< 
countie* know that 
chores can be mai 
cause they are u 
methods In their 
They have studlrd 
by step, unri hav. 
ill form a ion to w 
pllfted tim e ah ! 
method.* they n o*

Last winter. -
wards ex*en«lr>n 
■ev. rill lea d er di 
mihuoia unfit i.«.h,
by the homo mi! 
clBlists of Texas 
for the purpose 
county home 
agent* and work 
leader* from th.
These local lm de: 
meetings and ga' 
tlons in their club, 
members and be 
was over a lot of t) 
done.

In  Hoot! 
leaders held 
m eetings in 
com munities 
tending, rhe li
ed by the cct 

' atfflitlon cout 
work slaipltft.
In a ccunt /-w i 
It was a w.nnc 
pllfleii such In 
Ironing, dish j 
Ing and the 
utensils in the 

A . a result 
proxrar.'. In ’ iill county m >•*• 
than 230 'vomi t: have wt rked • 
r.ew methods or doh 
one house keeping i< > Tr> 
tnstru-ii leaders gave le»'i •> rr 
tl°n_ io j?3  wpmen in . • : .u. 
ty. They included in their »• i 
the home laundry. ;> • 
shelves for, th e  kitchen -.u ■ 
rear rang ckr. iv of *•

.min' aids a :
rearranged .he r ki hen equip 
mer.t to save steps and tabor 

In McLennan conn emnh m 
Is has been placed on be: <T ar 
rangem eots for the home '»ewm> 
cen 'er, bringing he prr,..' 
equipment ir to  the ct

FISEIK S
l •

T im e

TR Y  IT
This Next Sec on n O

O f O u i B o o t  >

BOATS
M o d r to Ord< A

Size or Class

LFW L

ry n.i 
ho.

mono
■ ♦ nty

arr

ol

■ v P A ,

. no cha.- 
umisual 

thy Dow

to the 
minor

TT - w m >ear

slcn
ich

and a heavy
u r.' : nd llic Mahan, a

sized pecan with f 
quality For C ert: 
hlson recommends the Huc- 

Dc.iirable. Mahan and 
ey. The boat varieties for the 
"rri part of the state ac- 
:iig to Hutchison are Bur- 
. a large oval pecan that 
. well .nd produces an ex- 

•nt nut. the Western Schley.
res a long type nut

Miid a

mi il.u ;n-si.« d pecan of i-xcet-
u-nt quail' y

Ti • sr \ l e s  have all been
row., and lesiep In the areas 
j r  whirh they are recommended 
nd lfutchiscn says tin y  can in- 
lurch arc d from y.-ur local nur- 
eryman

He recount ends that you buy 
rets from three to five feet in 
teighl for they arr generally 
onsldered the most practical for

i transplanting Here is his ad- '*  
\ vice on i (ft tin ft ’ he tree Prepare , 

a hole about three feet In dia- j  
i meter and from three to fo u r ;!  

feet deep. Plr.f’e the tree in the n 
center of the hole and spread 
the roo’s  out in their normal po- >i 
s. :i. hr fill the hole with I 
soil a id puck It firmly around j 
the roots When the hole is about * 
re fried, pour in several buckets J 

, of wate - hen finish filling the i 
; h e • ith loose top soil. The wa- |
■ ter will settle the soil around the j . 
i roots and will also qivc t hr new i 
i tree the moisture it needs for a i f 

succivisful start. Af > r the tree | 
is planted, he says ;o cut back ;j 
about one third of the top " 

i irrowth. Thi; tvill help balance 
he top with lie root system and j 

will usually Insure •rnre rapid ‘
I growth

When the young tree starts , 
saga , growing, give it plenty of water 
.'A'y' Keep the sail mo is and during i 

, , j  ’ he h o .’est and dries; part o f ;  
iiar- i t*f- summer you may find it 1 
oi a nec'saary to water the tree ev- 

, cry w»ek or 10 days Hutchison
----- say once a pecan tree becomes ;

•veil established. It does not need

THE CAUSE GF FIRE

■ver 8e Known, Pu! *hc Results ore J' ‘ST
as D isastrous and lo m in ia b 'C

Sue Thai ^enr ;:V ic i;>  Are h  Feres 

FTH R1DGE SPRING AGFNFV
’ r H'hen 'cc* Bill St  ̂vort Fronk A bpring

1

mmt

 ̂ , From where I sit...// Joe March

G ive Us Back 
O ur Sidew alks, Slim!

as much care as other fruit 
n , er_ | trees T h at’s reason enough he | 

concludes for glvimr it the kind i 
I of a start it needs to become well 
; established in a few years.

------------ o------------
Word has been received from 1 

Rev George E Myor new oi ! 
Baker. Montana, stating that he 

; will arrive in Frlona on Friday.
- February 3rd to assume ids j 
; dutlns as pastor of the local con- j 

- PhrUtlan Church

I wrote that over an article in the ting fnlks rilcil against him. I felt 
Clarinn last »<ek. hut I diHn l like ornery myself, and we had quite a
doing it. After all. the man it van set to over the whole business.
aimed at — Slim Henderson — is a 
good friend of mine.

From whole I sit. that wa* fool
ish. Once we’d cooled off (over

.•nod v’.eld and the San * rc" ? ’ l« n * c h r l*Uan ™ u rch  
t.provc.t v.hlcli produce.) Further announcement wlU be! n .rii. In • aV trooL' r i .• .if 1 hamade In :tex; week

Star.
of the

Khr.i cam into quite • windfall lunch and a bottle of beer at Andy’s
h. month, and bought the old Tavern). Slim decided the sidew alks
f t  ,rk.- place. The deed gate him should slay—for the common good 
title to r; ■ ’ the land right down to and 1 promised next time I ’d take
t licit. Ttun S im start' I t a good look at the other fellow’s
take up tin Ilk-walk to make his point of view before writing any 
lawn look better. nrticles about him!

1 fe lt it wasn’t fa ir  to the town 
and raid so in my article. Next 
morning Slim comes around and 
wunts to know what I mean —get-

' ’ O'* VITH THE WANT M)S

P / PBL f C O M M E N T
FO B IAN. 19

A  n n t m  ti •••
New Plant Ixpcsnsicn 
FOR M A S S  PRODUCTION  
M O D E L S  9PL a n d  1 2 PL

No the of Change 
In Billing Procedure

3 U r S :

CFris* 
Is for

"9 of
iv. Gor;oc! 

Everyone

c ! o  < kSENTINELS fw
0 f -on duht ^
SECURITY

FOR TH F PAST QUARTER I N TI ?! Y, every 
day of the year, the folki of the great Prnhandle- 
Plains Pecoi Valley area have come to ilepeml on 
electricity around the clock. For an uninterrupted 
*upplv of d tpen tlilb l*  eleefic service «* eswnti .1 to 
the thousands of modern farms, factories, hom es 

and stores in this fast grossing territory.

That’s why every member of the Southw estern
Public Service "team ” stands ready 24 hour* a
day . . .  JdS days a year . . .  to m ike certain your
d rp tm h fh lf  electric service is ever
ready to bring b e tte r living to
more and more people at an ever
decreasing cost.

And that’s why our folks are called 
"Public Service" employees--ready 
to serve the needs of our customers 
. . .  whatever the time or weather.

S O O T  t!  W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  SE R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

M ttaas or 0»O0 cirncntwtr and satire tnviOB

Everyman Mfg. C o ., m akers of long e s ta b 
lished Ever man Automatic. Land lev elers 
and D rt Mo ms, hove just com pleted e x te n 
sive plont e • pension for moss production of 

p-odels 9PL and  12PI New ‘ tiencie', in m anufacturing plus 
r> f, vov.pgv in raw m a te  . m ake poss ble consid erab le 

price reductions. t

W.dth « Ip**9»K JT
C*f*«*g M <#*• * I
WtifM ) 700 M»s 2 ri*«  lt««of

j
I wi 'ki pk*

J R* H

-pel 
In a

W.<«<* i r  Irwyrk >t‘
C.>i. .g MaO* U  • '»
W,|W IIMA. 1 tto« tnuu

J
\

b’it Chr *t 
and in ill  (CoIok̂ s m

v m m

Ar Nf^V lO W  »Krv* - f‘*rh o r*  i lG G fS T  f APM  MAC MIN*
fRt VAll^fS Of’ f»Mjfli<*i t ifiy fvPfvn'On Auf^molK or*
not only feudl t'om i*. Imovl mulor.oK obio-o«bte but ol.o comb.no 
mony e.ctuvwe INGtNCflttNG PBtNOff'.fS Those mochmos Hove been 
pe.t»<*ed yvot otter yeor o. ot'uol expoiionte on thovsonds ot forms 
o»d ns.Bmns ot octes hove dilut'd  m p e io se sti
fot| rs the bosl »<mn So level land Pul laid , m vhopo lot tobo» sovmg 
oporoi-on now See your deoiet todey

Parmer Coumy Implemenl Company

To keep pace with the rapid growth of the area. West Texas Gas 
Company has installed the newest, modern IBM (International 
Business Machines) accounting and hilling machines. Shown above 
is a sample of the future gas service hills.

The installation of this system has made it necessary to change 
the mailing date of many gas service hills. The mailing date of 
your bill may he one of those changed. You may receive your gas 
service bill either earlier or later than usual.

This in no way afieifs the amount you pay. The due date on the 
hill is ten days from the date rendered.

\\ e will appreciate your cooperation in making this change 
possible.

h?eti UmtfMUf
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
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